May 21st

Equals-to-the-Apostles Constantine & Helen

Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

1) As a mighty weapon Thou hast given unto our Emperor Thy most honored and precious Cross, by Friend of man, David's meekness and gentleness, the willingly, ever-memorable Emperor, per-

2) Thou hast richly given to Thy pious servant, O

3) Thou wert first to subdue the scepter unto Christ

which he reigned on the earth righteously and justly, wisdom of Solomon, and the Orthodox -

-ceiving Him to be God and the King of all things,

shining forth in piety; and Thy mercy hath vouch-safed of Thy Twelve Apostles, since Thou art alone King of kings He Who giveth vict'ry, the Benefactor unto all,

to him the Kingdom of Heaven by Thy grace. With and Lord of lords, Who dost govern all that is. On above all power and principality. O
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him, we all now glorify Thy man - be - friend - ing ē -
this ac - count, we glorify Thy man - be - friend - ing ē -

Thou who lov - est Christ, for this cause was thy king - dom made

-con - o - my, O my Je - sus, Al - might - y Lord,

pros - per - ous by Christ Je - sus, the Friend of man,

Thou di - vine____ Sav - ior of our souls.

Thou di - vine____ Sav - ior of our souls.

the di - vine____ Sav - ior of our souls.